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country, ud that interest drown SOME

PEOPLE WANT THE EARTH

WE
g Only want to fence it In

7ilhth3

ten year ago, Is engineer at Hie water
works. After a lingering Illness, he
lost hi wife hist spring, I'mf. Yates,
Isasconlliilasever, He I now aiiuttor- -

aud seems to he enjoying
life.

Viimhi llriiiii.lliiiiei,

All Interesting meeting of the public
school lllerarv socletv oi'urred lat
Thunslay night. Homer Hell called
theissilely to order, and after exorcises
by the chaplain and rending of min-
utes, the follow log programme was ren-

dered; fanit bv society! recllallitli hv
I nes Kills, Hannah Wengenrnthieour
iswlllon tiy Nellie lloydston; a vocal
pjarlette; ami debute ou the nuestloii

Selected,
The subject Of dohale Wmm-- molvt d

tlmt the negni has sulterod more
IsHttusn of the white fliiiu the lutllaus

The speaker on the alHrmatlve were
Clarence AVrtgner, leader: Hols-r- t

Iiwe, Florence Wagner, Orl Hdsrt.
wni, Homer Hell, Im Fill. Joshua
TuIIn.1

TImssj uu the negative were Kd.
Williams, leader; Jessie Damon, Fflle
ltlcliHrdsoii,,Myrlle tw, I'earl Hedge,
li'iirH'HtH-r- , Wrd Hill, Jlerllm Fryer.

Jloth side were well unstained and
Hie judges tteeiihsl In favor of t
alttrmatlve,

The f
Lightest,

Strongest,
Cheajxjst
and best

l'cncing
in the

World.

90 lbs. to

ioo rods. 1
MADI

WASHBURN & MOEN MFQ. OO.
SAN FKANCISCO OFFICE AND WARF.IIOU8B

6 AND 10 f!NC STRCfCTt

Sole Agents for Polk County,

ith the kind tsmscnt of the editor j

,IW,0 Hm, Wm
up

tr but
dior a.HM.u.,tofeachmceih,gwlllU.:Brrtw, ,n ,wir f t. late for the

WW. Amount, of Ininhu'M trammeled
tits nceninl yenr IM.tKKl, amount
ivttit'ltilitg on book,tlH0. Amount of
Miniums traiinacteil the third year

$Ut,(iiio, (he amount reiualnlnit oil ttie
Uikl,M. Hut t here are mhmiiip for alt
tlit. Kuiilfy(i receive their wim
each iiioiiiIi, mill only monthly
credit arc Hked for. Ami aimlu tlie
farmer throughout Mm country, fr
everal utile around, hitttl their milk

to the rail-Ma- d uh day where It I

partly crriwl to the weauierle, snd
urtly to the lre dtlo of New

Knglitiitl, Kvery mouth the nirtuer
receive a check for the amount
furnished tiy tihu to theliillkcoinnnuy,

Hiie(liuvMaverAglnR more than UHjw.r
mouth, 1 have often thought niuoe I

have been here that pertiiUM the thoo
would come In the near future, when

mu eutehirllnf Individual living
on the tine of the Vt $de Ik It. In

Oregon would orjtHiilw s milk com Many,
prevail Uion tlieotttelulKof tlie It, It
to Uiiy t ntieelnl er for (hat nuriHwe
to be attached to the ptewetiKor tritln
tor I'urtluml eto'li liny, mul ti.im
ullmulnte sn Imhihtry tluit will hrlnu
In tore of wealth to the Otviiutt mrtiier
tn tlie jtwre to eouie.

KAHTKHN I'HII'KN,

IYrlmt lu this connection II will U
of interest to tjuote some of the pre
vailing price of staple articles of coie
sumption here.

Kerosene oil, HW lest He pr gallon,
New Orleans syrup, 15 toftne er gnl

Ion.

MpUyrup, fl oo per gallon.
OmouluU'd siikar, &e per pound.
Codec , 'St to 4oc per pound.
Tea from, 40 to one per pound.
Flour from, .VM to fUfl er barrel.

Kggs, 30e per down.
Hutfer, 8i!o iter IHtuud,
AH wool ult of clothe from $10 to

tM per nilt.

Print, from 4 to tk js--
r yard.

HIiih, from f I.) to f,4U per pair.
MAM 'A1i M,

To give you some Idea of the liianu.

fuelurlug faellltles, eveu III tlnf.sinall
tow of New Kngluud, I will tell you
of my vUlt to the little town of

Sutton, poken of In my tlrt letter a
being the bin li place of Kx tJoveruor

I'ilWmry, of Minnesota. A small
treaiuuf water.eertnliil)' no larger than

one of the fork of the l.iieklanuiie
Itows thmugti thU village iiiakluga
gradual tleseeitl of fuily Ui ft, ri'ii
this little M nil iu no lemthau tlx inmtu

fadurliig establlstiniets are
First 1st mwiulll, then iicnthlugh
mill, tin s a Ihiurmill, then a elth
piu factory, then u ex,tlor factiu-y- ,

tin u a hub factory end so on. 1 he'
llllle factor hn itueloy from threw to
tiftcen men (1st wlmlu year Muud and
tbUlsbut a hhiiI of huudreds of
New Kuglaud's llltle towns, saying
notliiug of the largttr manufacturing
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AK'THIN NAI

Next wts'k we will elostf out, as
nearly a posible, our entire line of
Jewelry, watches, elmks, silver ami
silver-plate- ware, at suction sale. A

our customer know, these goods are
flrst-cln- .

Come ami secure bargains.
WHY WE 00 THI8,

"We are not butcd("hut our large
and Increasing drug (pule dcmnud our
entire time.

We is lleve ttiut we enii lur serve
the isHipletif l'olk isainty in our drug
tmsliifwtby miik lug it a Hcbilty, and
having no side Hue.

llesStcifilly yours,
ISivi ut A Hiui i,i:v.

W, If, Itlls'lln of I'luiuoti.a brother
of OcorgoltlMln, lately a tj H mihls
ofllce, wa In tow h this iifternooiu

Horn -- Ou J'cdufdny, Hcocmher 14,
to the wife of Allen lleiimer, a girl.

Mrs. I M ini How ard left bslay fur
California, where she will md Km
winter.

F, , R. Harwe ,hii puniiaoKl an
Inieri-n- t In a thmrlng mill near Turner,
Marion Co., and w ill shortly move hi
family there,

Hi. liogi-r- , w ho know O'any noei I

way of saving labor ou the farm,
will contribute some notes for the

January Horn hold, which will U

appreciated tiy Lo hnusewlfe.

Mrs, W, U, M, daughter of J. I!,
N. Hell, rturi ft to her home lu Hun
FraticiNco today Hhe lias had very
pleasant vUlt, fth her parents and
iiiatiy friHid I

A, I'jiiimis W' agent lu tjis poetul
service lsitweiii taoittlle ami rorlluud,
ami hi wife, irmely Miss MaryC,
DeUuii, of puriiind, hnve been guest
of fir, and Mr. Ifiitlcr since last Friday
ami cft for tin tf home lu IVllnml
today, j

The l'olk Comity Land Co. has Jut
taken fine wet) liuptoved farm fur
tale, near llilep( tnleiiee, Cull snd ace
tliein alHiiit it. Also a couple of house
and lot In lliicm A'lsta, l'rlce low

The Cnlid plates senate after
March 4 will have forty-thre- e

deiiiocinls, forty ine repulilleniis and
four itopiillsli, I'llinp the denuNtmts
cannot count ou nlfiiieisipulmls. There
Is fun ahead. j

ft, 1.. Hastings U'forum us that
Homer, the ehhst jdilld of Mr, aud
Mr. J. II. Co.hfju, of Alrlle, died
with the croup on ,v jmh Inst, aged
four year and shen months. His
remain were laid ti rest In tin- - J',iim

Illi cemetery, and the funeral ervh
were conducti'd tv the Itev, Huh n- -

tine Mr. Cochran so lu Wid.Ii- -

funeral, Mr and Mrs. Cochran have
the heart-fe- lt mympulhy of the entire
community,

UAtC jTt'ltlSH ML iwwn b nal.nir
ftH Wkm ll. Hafln Ku. mSIW. Wt

YOU
m.souskoi mi uraroY,GOT whi-- . ,.w,ir i ,

rUO.w vl- '. Mw, r:lMMki.

WJ. Ml'tKKV, MONMOUTH,
own IbiOid liehshls grotvry

mid provision i'fe. I 'owe test our
priiti ami qiinlnji if gisl, snd txi as-

sured tlmt we wd! 4 elamp a Ibe eheap-ts- t,

and will drill your pureliaseN in
any part of the ey VliEL of charge,
1uii' tail to cull w; W. J, Muikey .

C. B. ItoY.HON. I'lIYSlCIANDlt. d riurgeoti. liucua Vit4, Ore
gon,

TIME illliLK.
rttPllilttMs? Ml.ll liX iuMtillil'nr I.lfir
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Ilidxiwiiilvats;, iM.iuinntHll,
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LOOK!

when you (o b
A mas. See the
inside and ask the

New

Waukegan

Steel

Barbed

I WIIVW

VJire.

OKU IV

Assignee.

Shelley & Vanduyn are still giving
Ihirguiim and will oontiune to run
their

SUDGHTER S&LE UNTIL JiKliiRT 1st O.
Don't Delay but avail yourselves

of thia Ilare Opportunity.

. . Shelley & Vanduyn . .'

Make thia as their last apical to

the

BARGAIN HUNTERS.

center, such as Manchester, where no,,t ,.Mi,

SHOOTING MCE i

AT

Independence,
ON

UiemtovMfc the town, where tn
turn they nr imluml to trutlo by
tharery Hieaim which iinooiiNeioitsly
first eulistwl their attention.

TiiR most effective way of purg
ing the pciMiou list of fmud ami
clients will tie for ooiumwa to
provide for the publication of a
list of pensioners iu eueli county iu
the most widely circulated news

paper in that county. Together
with the name of the pensioner
should lie given the tlimiblllty upon
which the pension wtw grunted aud
the amount paid. We are cotilldeiit
that the mere ixttuwge of such a law

by congress would cause the strik
ing or withdrawal of thouNtmltt of
names from the peimiou list before

publicutiou could be made. Swind-

lers should lie made to feel the
heavy hand of the law.

TiiR man who Is being taxed
heavier today than any other class,
is the farmer and yet when you
miixwk to him a clittiiiro iu our
methods of taxatiou he is the first
one to legislate atmiiiMt it. The
true taxing value of any property
Is its ability to produce an Income.

Take an average acre of farm land
and it will produce a revenue of

jioY five dollars a year. Indeed it
takes very good laud to bring iu a

cash rcut of five dollars u acre.
Go to any towu and see what rent
town lots are bringing. Here is
corner lot, occupying one fifth of

.in acre aud it bring in sixty
dollars a month, or 120 a year,
One acre of those tots bring in
MtiOO a year. I u other words,' an
acre in that towu, in that locality,
is worth over "00 times what one
acre Is worth on a farm. Hut dm

it pay 700 times the taxes, Oh no,
that would be robbery. It pays
only just alniut the same as the
farm.

10I SKW IIAIIMIIKK.

BH,unKt, N If. U. 2, tH!i
EtiiToa WtfT Siuu: Did you ever

eiperteuee a rewl old New KukIui"1

winter? If you were here now yon
would have that oiinortunlty. Yoo
could look out Uo tlie lnmUnn
mud view the.titH ell nhorii of tlu lr
leaves wllh tliolr imkiHl luwiehe ex

poeed to tlie b'!t winds of December,
WHl, the earth all fMn and hu

wllh not a Kiveo bhide of ifrww Iu

tight, and with ttie lull and vnlkyn
oovered with auinutle of Ice ami miow.
And you eould He in yr warm le
at nlirht and hear the hlvnk wdud
whbtle, and the euow whlrtliiK an
eddyluir throiiuh the bimiehra of tlie
trees, or mmuihI the corners of ttie
houiie aud atfttluxt the window pttiiee,
aud while you llUmit to thU tmiuvrt
of the elements oo the ontHide, you
would curl yourself up snuxly In your
little bed aud thank the stitr that ) u

were uot out ou such iiIrIiI thU,
liut the next iinrnhiK after a sweet
aud n'frvNliliiK ni.rht'a Im , u h aleep
ascauoulybe experienced iu s New

Kntjlaud cllnmte, you hmk out of your
window In the mornliiu to ttud lluit
the war of the elemeuls luix nulntldel
that the chiuds hnve lllltil, and tlutt
the aun in shining brightly upon a new

made carpet of Imumimltite snow.
Then to see and hear the merry eleinti-bell- s

lliKle ns the lively hurM xniliinli-In- g

up aud down the village ntr,et,
with tlieir occu punts nil wrapped up Iu

furs aud mulllers. Truly It In a bright
aud cheerful Mlnlit, aud one well coleu-late- d

to dixel uy temleiicy toward
the blui'H, which, as every dweller Iu
"Old Web Fool" 1 well aware heroines
mite prevalent lu that country at thl
piirtluulnr aeuHOii of tlie year.

SOCIAL FKATVKKS,

The people ill tills country are (piite
social and mini to enjoy life much
tK'tter than the average. There Is not
too much of what might he called
"finite dlHtluctlon" hh one would

expect to nee.

Kvery week the brows hnnd of the
town gives what is culled a "Prome-
nade Concert" at the towu hull; u

largo comiiiOilloUM Htructuru liullt one
hundred years ugo by the fathers of
the town. These concwrts arc particl- -

patcu lu by old and young. I Ho pn
srauiiuv for these 'entertainments Is
Htvlil.l ItOi, t.um rtiit't. Kiot fr.tm

0,C)K,k DllHt IIN,,,

by the brass bund und pronicuiiding
in which every one Join-- , regardless
of theological distinction. Mccotid part
from hulf-po- ton to hulf-pa--l one
mimic by tlie otchcHtm, aud dancing
which aa in UHually the nine, i mostly
participated In by the younger aud
lluhter footed Kcncnit Ion. Htill it
Is considered creditable here to hold on
to youth art long us poHxIblo, It Is

not unusual to see a, decided Nprlnkling
of gray heada during this pert of the
programme.

The promenading, which one would
naturally suppose would lie a Juitio
and prosy afl'alr, ts'rendorwl here quite
the contrary. When the promenade
is led by one experienced in leading
the many quaint figures and evolu- -

Hons of the prouicnailcrs, the tangling
and untangling of the marching multi
tude renders this one of the most
interesting part of the evening's
progrumme. One thing that is most

surprising to a stranger from the fur
west is tlie small expense attached to
these entertainments, vl,, ton cents
each for admission to the promenade
and thirty-fiv-e cents per couple
admission for dancing.

BUHiNpss m unions.
In looking over the methods of

conducting business here In New

England, one can uot full to observe
bow strictly business Is transacted

upon a nearly cash basis. I have
several relatives and schoolmates wbo
are engaged lu business here aud all ( f
them bring in about the same report.

I will quote from the yearly records
one engaged In selling general

merchandise during the past three
years In this town: Amount of stock
each year $0()0. Amount of business
the first year $11,000, amount remain.

The West Side Offers Equal Suf- -

ferage to All,

t:i,i;tnoN omi's uir n jam ahv.

Tk Mini fiisiiltr U.l Is Imlftn'ielfHw I Hiwltf
I rtf Hasilwiw I'rtwlusi I'luw

Ikv W nt Slil,.

Commencing with the tlmt week In

January this paper will print coupons,
which n iv to all Intents snd purposes,
election tickets.

Kvery sut'serlber to the VnT Hiik
Is lutUled tn a votei provided his suli- -

cniuioii i puni lo April i s",t.
You can vole Just a many times as

you get (0Uhiir.
No vole will he counted when

deposited by anyone not a witwertis'r,
being paid llnvo mouth lu advance.

Any lady living lu juilculcuiw or
vicinity, may lot a candidate. '

The ltt of all holies receiving vol.
will be published lu each Issue of tl e

ptir.
The lady receiving the most vote

will lie declared elected, An eregnnt
premium will l given lo the sueeiiw
fill eamtldate, w tdeb will beauitouitccd
later.

U cots you nothing lo vote.

F.very rtite will tsi pivwrved In the
V kht Hi uk olilett and nistuuletl

Fehrnsry 11,
Iveiiicinls'r that ouly those puid in

advantwcaii vote. I'ay your ulttM'
ihm now snd t realty to vole with
ths first liu lo January, Fxaiulne
the dute on your ut r audce whether
you are Intdled to a vole.

The must popular lady In ludeiieu
deuce Will Is' the fortunate winner ol

tlie prime,

The votes of the reader of this wper
will decide the contests

Send, or leave, your coupon at thl
otlUv Uiiliiiiliig with tlieflit week lu

January.
You cut out (lis httIM, write the

muueiif the lady of your choice, and
sign your name and seiltl H to thl
eftlcw.

Fvery coiihiii sent lu hy s ald euli- -

K'rils-- r counts.
F.very Issue In January will contain

a i,usio. ;

Thl is fair Hiutit and Is oimhi to
all.

A three months ulcriptltiu entitle
you to a vote.

Vote early ami often a this contest
lasts bnt one month.

All voting must t done on coupon
taken from the Wlr HttiK,

The return of voles up lo Thursday
iiihiii of ciieh w vk w 111 is puUIUIiel.

tiet your subserhilloll aecotiut In

ha o that ytui may vote.

The nrliitetl (sit ou your Miier tell

you whether ytwi are a legal voter.
Hce that you are paid to April l.t,

( Irrull ( uurl.

The follow Ing enses were dluil t

by the circuit court up to Friday
Idght:

Hate of Oregon v K Kellow.larxvny,
Jury trliil, gnlily s chaigidtit Indie

ineiit, seliteiiii-- l tu one year lu ll
iMMtlteiitlary and to I my eot and dl
burseutciit.

Htate of OiKgoii v Jnhii Vernon

removing iiioiiiimcntjiiry lrll;vcrdle
not guilty.

Slate nf Ort-ito- v Hose Ibiwe
oitslrilethig stream, vertllet of guilty
to t sciileued Monday morn
at V o'clis'k.

Tttloni A Itowen vs ('rider Itros,
laetlou at law, Mull suit ou mot bii of

philutHt.
lVuus'rauee House vij W Kirk

land ct al, action nt law; continued by
consent,

AllHImiwon vs It H & J W Hush
action at lawj continued by ctuisent.

O 1) Itider vs A A Hall A I. Kelso,
net Inn at law; continued by consent.

M A Dice vs Mary Macaulay, action
at law; tsiutliiued by coim'iit.

Kd Nell & V II Hyron vs K C Harris,
action at law; 0111111111111) by consent.

ln HI lot t vs First National bank, of
imleiiendcuce, notion at law;cout!uuod
by consent.

Htate of Oregon vs Win & J
Martin, receiving stolen proarty
pleaded not guilty; trial set for Tues
day at B o'ehs-k- .

Hoard of scliool himl (Hirum'sslouers
vsA I) Hubeock, ctiiifli'iiititiou; con
firmed.

KCHIuiwvs M K Hliaw, dlvoro
referred to O W Hmith In report la
and facts.

E 8 Larscn vs N M McDanh'l
action at law; luttgeinciit for want of
answer with ortler to sell attached prop
"crly.

(Itsirgc Knllo vs Dallas wiHilen mill
company, loreelosure of mecluiiilcs
Hen; decree ns 1st stipuliitlon.

( OltV AI.LIS.

It Is Showing NIkiis tit Vnry niilmluiitlHl
rroafrsN,

The editor of this pnper aud wife
iicconipiinled the young pcoilu who
took part In ,1'iicle Josh, to Corvttll
last Friday, Whllo there wo note
the many improvements In the town
luoeuur last visit. Corvalll I irrow

Ing, and it ha eutei'prlsliig men help.
ng In Its growth. A city hall costing

fl 1,00(1 b ucai'lng complelloii, The
magnllk'cnt new hotel liullt by the
WllkiiiH Itros. costing a,0l) Is well
under way. The wagon factory, one
ploying over sixty workmen, and
which cost over $.",0,000 Is doing
splendid business. The Z roll' brick
cost $(i,(0, Oruillng the main street
of the city has Just been finished and
cost $4,000. During the piiMl, year nt
least 100 private resldent'cn have been
built

corvaiiiH lias a wagon tuctory, a
brewery, Ice works, elgitr factory, two
llourlug mills, Hindi mid door factory,
saw mill, wider works, electric llghls,
und two bunks, besides ninny nnn'cluiii- -

tllc ImimI ik'mm hotiMiyt,

The Agnculturul collcgo now has au
atlundiuice of 12(10, and the various
department are very Interesting to
visit.

We found J. 8. Hpunglcr, a former
resident of Independence, with a new
residence which Is among the nicest
In Corvallls, and Ills surroundings
betokening' protmerlty. T.'C. Case,
whose wife Is a sister of Mm, Holt, of
this city, Is located next the Occident! 1

hotel, and has tmo oft lie liiicst barber
and bath houses ou the West KldeJ

a h, humuc.!,
HMCID Y

UMCAIPTION RATtS.
AYAl.. 1 ADVAIIC,

Oat Tr WW
Wa Month
tferM UoatlM Ml

AU IRMTtM and dMlh nutlet not MIX

l. ara llBaa Bill h InurUJ ItML All Vf
y tin will b ehMd By omiW rr No

Mr oblluor rwuluUnnt will M lirlM M u rmu 01 Dv earn vr uu.

M th hMUtlKd In tttdlti
Hut, ongutt, M aauaa-ot- uiaiwr.
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Ths smaller your bualneari the
more it needs tdvertteing.

In these days of hurry mi strife
for the first place iu the race of life

it ia erea more importaut than ever

that a man be deligen lu his tnwl
new and look after its details

closely. -

The election is over, now for

business, should be the watchword
with every merchant. Kuough
time has been spent in politics;
let your customers decide amoiin
themselves how it was done.

Reward for his labor is sure to
come to the diligent man, and that
was well known in the time o(

8otonion, who said "Sfeeet thou
man dilieent in his business! II
shall stand before kings; he shall
not stand before mean uieu."

ggWB.. ".....J

Bkujicm has an area about equal
to the Willamette valley, and it

has a population of 6,000,000
people. The day will come when
the rich lauds of the Willamette

valley will support 4,000,000

people. Then will the struggle
for life be desperate.

A man in business should start
out with fixed principles, aud with
the determination to win by the

practice of fairness toward all, and
he is bound to succeed. A man
who does that will find friends
both with customers and fellow

businessmen.
memm ...j

IF our government can pay
nearly two hundred million dollars

annually in pensions to thoae desvrv

ing men who, thirty years ago,
fought to save the Union; what is

to prevent it later on from pen
stoning every person in old agef

Til eke are a great number of so
called cranks in this world, aud the
number is increasing, who do not

feel content to see fortunes of great
magnitude making a few familt-- e in

onr union virtual masters to the

many, and those "cranks" are

going to vote early and late to

remedy the evil.
S5- -! -"-BBS-9

"You never miss the water till
the well runs dry" is a true say
ing and the people of this country,
who have seen the publio Intuit

gradually disappearing, are just
beginning to realize that they have
sold their birth-righ- t for a menu

of pottage. What will the people
do, that is the question! Tamely
submit, you say. Well perhaps
lets wait and see.

Did you ever think that land in

itself has no val uot Value arites
ouly from human laWr. It is not

until the ownership of land becomtw

equivalent to the ownership of

laborers that any value attaches to
it. The profits on Buch an invest-

ment do not arise from the growth
of land, or increase of its capa-

bilities, but from growth of popu-
lation.

Labor should receive a better
reward for its toil. Under the

grinding system now iu vogue,
the poor man sees no way to get
tree from ms cnains, ana tie ue-

mands that those chains be taken
from him. He sees the injustice of
a favored few reveling iu luxury,
while he is not able to obtain the
work necessary to support his

family.

The preeent condition of affairs
is fast bringing about a change in
the spirit of the people of this

nation, and with intelligent inves-

tigation we are becoming daily
convinced that radical changes in
our political methods of legislation,
must be made. Legislation must
be more in favor of the masses and
less in favor of the monopolists
of our nation.

-

If every foot of tillable land in
Polk county were to pay a rental
to the county or folk or 2Uc an

acre, annually, it would bring in
an income of $66,000. Every foot
of land in Folk county has some
rental value, and the rent should
not go to an individual but to the

government, then the accumula
tion of. immense fortunes would
cease, except through industry an 1

toil.

A THBirrr, live, energetic
paperbetokensalivetown; a live
town has good papers, good papers
must have strong advertisers;

of
strong advertisements excite curi-

osity and call.ftrth resioisivi
visits from the public; such visit
beget trade. A live town awakens

SatrLxday, .JDocom'bcr Gl, l S9C
Glass Balls, Clay Pigeons, and Rifle

Shooting.
1 ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

HILL'S PASTUR For the next thirty days days tlie

whole atock of groceries belonging to

T. W. Eatea will be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The stoi'k must be closed ont dur-

ing that time. AH sales will be for

cash.

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
. iu staple und fancy groceries, crock-

ery, glassware, and everything kept
iu a first-dus- s grocery store.

and

In Our Window
between now and
New Goods; Step

J. s. COOPER,
Price. Store open until 9 p. m.'
We have in stock

les than l.Auo iNituileare ahnust con

stantly einplnyel,
liRMiH BATtC C KI.KIIMATIONS,

The of New Hampshire
have been tvlebratliur ever since the
eleetion of timver I'levetiunl. Thl'
town of ltradford, hssimt tieen Milnd
haiid lu thl rcet, Much pnwder
hnnUt ll burned and plenty of lung
iniwrr wasted. The old lUivolu- -

tfounry canon, Molly Htarkunptured by
General Hlark at tlie battle of Jteiilng
tout was brouuht ui from the n.ur
towu of Dunbsrlon, his birth phie
and made tothuudcr forth the appiovul
of the delighted demisiralo. A few

ii u Ills auo a hirue celflinitloli :wn
held at I'uueord, I lie stale ropltal.Iand
niuxcur1on train of sevtral cars was
run from this towu. fa hilarious were
the excursionists ou their return home
and m tilled with democratic tire

(water) that It was necessary to idetail
several elal piillecinen fiiiui the
capital city to the train ou

Its return home, tn order to preserve
pcucc aud keep the triumphant ileum
oral from exterminating each other
in their mad xcul and Joy over drover's
resurrection. Hut this all bsik place lu
one of our n temperance states,
you know, but I could not help won

tiering to myself whether or untold
Oregon, with Its wicked license laws
and hijtior tralllo could afford to oiler
very much of a discount ou that.

NATIONAL (1HAN.HK.

The National Orange, Patrons of

Kusliuudry. has Ui'ii tn session at
Concord during t he past month. Ikik
untes from nearly "every state In the
union were present aud much Impor
taut business was transacted.. Among
those win) bsik a conspicuous part lu
the dlscuitslou of this imsciuhage of
earnest and Intelligent workers I noted
the name of Judge itolsu, of Oregon,
wlio was more than once favorably
mentioned by the dally paper, of
Concord and Manchester In connection
with speeches ami resolutions olli-re-

by liliu during the delllie nitlunn of (hi
uugust usscmoly. Jt allnrds one
decided satisfaction, when far from
home and lu a strange laud as It were,
that on un iHvuslou like this his own
state t represented by a man or no
mean abilities,

With best of wishes I remain,
Truly yours,

V. K. Ckhhny.

Oar Liicul Tiileiil ,iirnilHli'it.

Jo 1 1. iiirmmerii. una (he nu mber
of the, iMtmutk dub:

We, the undersigned clttais of
Dallas, would respectfully rcijucst that
your company eomo to Dullus at some
time In the ucur future, believing as we
do tlmt we win glvo you a good appro- -

clutlve uudlcncc:
Doughty Aflnytor, Observer,

FcntoDAToncr, merchamhsfl.
Duly, Hllilcy & Kukln, attorneys-a- t

law.
A. K. Wilson & Co,, druggists.
CIhih, Hiucs, M. I).
H. L. Miser, pliotograpliur.
Union Hardware Co., implement

dealers.
U. H. Grunt, post master.
J. II. TowiiHond.
H. H. Cospcr,
W, L, We.ls.
H. V. Mul key.
V. W. Smith.
M. D, Kllis, confootloncry.
Koburt (hynor.
3S' ics &Cosier.
N. M. MeDanlel.
W. L, Mercer.

The Miiouuluy vs. Dice case has licen

lioHipoiiuu uuui inu May term or en- -

cult court.

m cut of both Oents'and Ladles'
Kllvcr and iSllverino. We liiuko '

watches. . :

will buy a Very neat
We have them from Ten

upwards.

A In ree assort
IB-- Oold 1'lllci

a specialty of

TKN IHII.LAHS

D!i diamond
Dollars

ring.

A New Line of

We handle the
...,,mIiih out a few

SHOOTING MATCH.

iiitoi, awiHcn , a
200 TUIlKEYh, ON!J OU MOKE BEEVES, AND 4 HCOS.

It u gottcu up by a eommitle of five, the most energetio meu of the eommnnity,
who are going to uae every effort to have t

; First-Cla- ss Time.
There will uot be nothing left unturned to insure a per-

fect success. It will be advertised In four of the leadiug papers of
both Yamhill and lteutou oouutie. There will be a large supply ot

Glass Balls, Clay Pigeons,
Peoria Blackbirds.

Also Bevcinl traps for shotguu teams, and targets for rifle teams.

f J. O. FLETCHER.
I DAVE GUARD.

COMMITTEE OMER WILSON.
I LON DOWNING.
IJAS. WILSON.

ui low prices, Mono will be left after Xmas.

What haven't we iu stockthnt you want? We
have bought heavily so tut to give you un,

nt to select from.

PATTERSOi

Lute Styles nt Klght Prices.

Beth Thomas Clocks. V sr.
odd clocks of different makes.

BROS

l'Ueelruuiatlouof Tus

Druggists and Jewelers,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.,

t'uMM .Utwy ireektimiii) JliutinutU Unly fl.tS m l'eor.J

ina uif
CasPANloir Is 850,000 ooplo weekly, Stud fur Speuliuea Coitea and Full AaoouDoameot rrtet

DR. GUNN'S
IMl'SOVKD

LIVER

PILLS
OULY ONE

FOR A DOSE

SY0UR STOMACH SOUR.
irenlli bad or Hond iiflilim f Oiin of Ihwn pllln r.nvt'i (ll.lrort in Iho Rlonitinll mid onrnn licadnonn.
,ie Clio tlfullt for it w,,k ,M,,.ili.i.,. . ...J

puHll.ia tin, hi rath, Tlicj lu.i.i'B tnrimi illgmlion,
,,,,
reanlHln tli linwnla and ttiiro aanitlpailmi, Thuyr., ,,iy,.vni IH'in,.v,Tl, v,''RI,ii;.,,tllil(,UOl,, U00UruiiuUiii or mall, Uuaauko Med. to., I hilt,, 1'u,

Foi'Snlo by till DruggiHiH.

Subaorlb. foe THE WEST .

SIDE. Two Dollars Ys.r.

Lcnains Fiiturcs lor 1S93.
Weren Serial Storiei. $4,500 Prize Storie.

Over Too tore Pagctv : 100 Storte Adrentare.
Hearer 1,000 tllnntrattoas, Monttly DotMo HuaSsr.

Th Beat Short Stark Charmlsc Ci.".ic:, Pace.

! Ni.v CutincpiiiKr who will cut onl niiii iiinid l i
lit ullp wllh nuiiio, adilri. anii ki.V we will
imrt TUo ( :init.iiiiuii Frno la Jun, 1, '1)3, a id ;ea ftill your frtun llinr ilmo, lnoluilln Ihn Unable

Holiday Number ut ChrUtma and New Year.
11 Thk Youth'. Companion. Boston. Ma.

b.r.lTJI'-fVlr-Tl-
f

Tlw Youth't Oompanlon Nw luMln

acm ef loon tuwl tnMrtly by TSt Oompa!'3rMli - ..... n .... ....- hi iniiwm tooIrt,Sjmo,Mn on reortpl 0 l mU, or rRBrfoanOMtwMMoiiAiiort.


